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AIR MAIL 

No. 241 Habana, September 20, 1945 

Subject: Summary of President GRAU's Message to 
Seoond 1945 Session of the Cuban Congress. 
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V The Honorable \Y 
The' Seoretary of State, . V 

Washington, .D.C. o~' 
'Ii ,...n 

-
,,, 
Sir: ":> )l~'y t( ~ 

the honor to refer to the Imba •• y's 
Airgram A- of September 19~ 1945. regarding the 
Presidential Message to the Cuban Congr ••• · whioh 
oonvened on September 17 for its seoond s.aaion of 
this year. As indioated in the Alrgram under 
referenoe, the speeoh was not a seleotiTe review of 
the State of the Nation, nor even a political .anifesto. 
but rather a dry and wordy summary of the firat 
eight months' aotivities of eaoh and everyone of 
the dozen odd executive Ministries. 

As will be amply noted from the sUllllllarie. 
set forth below, the spe.oh abounded -in trivialities, 
statistios and vague generalities, with oonsiderable 
overlapping apparent as between the funotions asoribed 
to the various Ministries. All of the major issues 
mentioned have already been oovered in detail by the 
Embassy's Despatohes and Reports. 

Were the Congress to spend its tiJle in 
debating the merits of the Tariou8 Ministerial per-
formanoes listed in the President's speeoh there 
would be little hope for any oonatruotiTe iegislation 
at this seasion. Fortunat.ly, howeTer, inter-party 
agreement had already been reaohed, on the initiative 
of the Administration, aa to a miniaum prOf;raa of , 
basio legislation (aa reported in the W.ekly Su.mary. 
Despatoh No. 238 of Septe.ber 19, 1945). 

The substanoe of the President's report afC) 
the aooamplishlllenta and problelll80f hie Min1at~ea ~ 
is briefly as followa: ~" 

1l1nistB of Statej 
as a result ot te war'a end, 
outstanding as all adTooat. of 

_"
Cuba faoes maDT probl-.& 
but her position is ~ 
oooperation alld 

solidarUy 
o 
(JJ 
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solidarity among peoples. This was evidenoe' by he~ 
part in the Conferenoes of Chapultepeo and San 
Franoisco, despite the justifiable opposition otthe 
Cuban Delegation to the "veto power". outstandiac 
wartime economio problems have been the tobaooo aarket 
and importation of foodstuffs and agrioultural 
implements. The postwar period should see an early 
solution of these problems and a great intensifioati •• 
of oultural relations. 

Ministry of Justioe: Deorees suspending 
the eviction of farmers and share-croppers were 
justified by supply oonsiderations as well as 
humanitarian ones. Prohibition of rent inoreases on 
city property were in accord with the Government's 
overall polioy against cost-of-living increases. 

Ministrt of Interior: All permanent 
obligations haveeen paId otf; journalists have been 
organized into unions; regulations for drivers' 
lioenses should be amended; many prisonreforma have 
been instituted, inoluding "exPeriments in the way 
of solving the sexual problems of inmates". There 
are now 361,000 foreigners in Cuba, over half ot who. 
are Spaniards; the rest are made up prinoipally ot 
70,000 Haitians, 30,000 Chinese, 25,000 Jamaioans and 
10,000 Amerioans. 

Treasury: This Ministry has the heavy 
responsibility of all the finanoial and credit funo
tions of the State. Silver oertifioates in oiroulation 
are guaranteed,by gold or dollars up to 98 peroent. 
Small coinage does not negleot artistio or oommemor
ative values. Land revenues have substantially 
increased and tax exemptions have benefited publio 
servioe companies. National Lottery tioket distribution 
is fairer and running expenses reduoed. Ultimate goal 
is overall tax reform whioh will be submitted to 
Congress in due oourse. Foreign trade balanoe oontinues 
favorable. 

Publio Works: Many proJeots, partioularly 
road-work, have been instituted, but many others 
(projeoted by the previous regiae) have been oarioelled 
as wasteful or illegally oontraoted. Welfare and 
rehabilitation projeots have been stressed. 

~rioulture: Despite hurrioane and drought, 
shortage 0 fuel, fertilizer and farm maohinery, 
optimistio prediotions are now in order. 1946 spring 
plantings oall for 22 million aore pounds ot seed 
than last year. Sugar, tobaooo and fruit prospeots 
are muoh improved. 

Comaeroe: Import subsidies on foodstUffs 
were the only feasible polioy in the war emergenoy. 
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ORPA has applied price regulations to some 48 commodities 
in scarce supply. Great export-import diffioulties 
have been surmounted. 

Labor: The Ministry's primary purpose haa 
been to establish harmony between capital and labor, 
and a postwar oonferenoe to this end is proJeot8d. 
Sooial deorees beneficial to labor inolude relief 
for hurricane sufferers; r ,egulations oovering home 
labor; compulsory stage aots in moving-pioture 
theatres; improved working conditions for private 
chauffeurs; maritime pensions; reduoed summer working 
hours; inoreased wages for maritime, railroad, sugar 
and textile workers; and low-oost dwellings for the 
laboring class. (This is indubitably an impressive 
record, reminisoent of the social gains of the first 
brief Grau regime in 1934.) 

Eduoation: Increased sohool attendanoe has 
been aohieved in all provinoes,' espeoially in rural 
distriots. For the first time .Sohool Breakfasts have 
been provided in all 126 distriots set up for 
educational administration. A 'National Registry ot 
Libraries has been established to faoilitate exohange 
of information and experienoe. Illiteraoy has been 
asoertained to exist to the extent of 10% in oities 
over 25,000 population and 35% in all other zones. 

Publio Health: The Ministry has sought 
inoreased budgets and improved food rations tor all 
hospitals. The FIN~ Institute has been reorganized 
to permit produotion of vaooines. A Tuberoular 
Hospital has been built in Orient. and 20 dispensaries 
established in prOVincial oities. Subsidies are 
granted to various affiliated private health institution •• 

Communioations: Mail and cable servioes 
have been re-establlsllecr with many areas on the termin
ation of the war. Construotion of internal tsle~raph 
lines has reoommenoed, with an appropriation at '50,000, 
and servioes have been improved by an estimated 55 
peroent. 

Defense: A radioal transformation has been 
made in the Army, in a strictly military sense. (This 
is a masterly euphmniam for saying that BATISTA 
adherents have been thrown out on their ear). The 
NaTY has made improvements in the services at buoys 
and lighthouses. 

RWB/ag 
No. SOO 

Respeottullr yours, 

For the Ambassador: 
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